
T'l.E. Q-OID NES

The. EVÂNOI;GiZE for February i issiued
îa, ne DoWkn, nnd for a different class.

It bas bee-n publiaed for six\yeats as an
unmetarian religious periodical; dèvoted to,
the advancementof.the ICingdôsj of Ood
in the. world, and bastbad, a very extensive
,irculation in Canad-a. The. extent of
circulation bas, however, been considerably.
Teduced i hoth last. three years, partly
by our larger publications, the, GooD
Nzws. and GLÂD TipNaos tahing is place,
and partly through the imposition. of
postago.

In order that. it may occupy greund,
which is at present not occupied, the
EvAziOBLIZEit will henceforth be excinsivelyl
filsed with matter ad.qpted to the young,.
sud to those engaged in the instruction of.
hhe.Sabbath School.

It 'wilI contain interest.ing narratives and i
lmsous for thse young.

It will contain a sciseme of:lèssons for.
eacli Saishatis in tha quarter, and notes on.
these lessons, for tbe assistance of Teacherbi
and parents.

It will conaWn illustrative notes on
Scripture, and anecdotes illustrative. of
divine truthb.

It wMl contain articles bearlng on thse
proper couduot of Sahisati séhools, and
interesting intelligence. counected ivitis
them.

It will, by law,.bet.tmnusxnitted by mail
POSTAGEFIE.

Single copies>ý. tçrentyrfive. cents W~r
annum; parcels of ton copies, or mnore,
sent from thse. ofice to onee. address .for
Afteen cents per. numaber, per annum..

Sciiemnes of-, Ssisbath ciobLessous,
for 185.upidataet~~rdozen.

EE ORPITAN BOY;,ý. .MIs ZR..MSWI.
. Pries 3 Cents.

9 AITIT, ITOPE, AWD CH[AITYà, flY. ZMS.
-' S'kgj. P;m.ýPt.

NEW 19BRIES.

TJhiù rél.1gibus periodicalbaving bien pnb-
lished for six years, commences the seventh
year of its existence in a differcntform, and
spccially adapted for the young, and for
those who, are engaged, in their scriptural
education.

It.wiIl contain the Iargest amount of in-
teresting reading inatter, for the young, of
any ppriodical publisbcd at tho price, in
Canada.

P.rice, . wentyr-five cents. per annumn,. et
paxcels ofc ten, or msore copies,. to ono ad;.
dress, fifteeu cents eachnumberèper annnm,
po3lagefte.

THE. COOD NEW&,
Now in itsJlfth Jeai, is a Religious Porigdi-
cal, pnblislied twice a month. This periodi-
cal contains 672 pages of raluable religions
reading inatter, partly original and partly
selected, from thie best source&. iz. liritali
And America.

Tu GooD NEws is. kept freo, from,. sc.cular
niatter and advertisenients, nn4 is the boat
paper in Canada fnr,$abbathi reading.

Price one dollar. p.ýr annum>, payablo ix
4dvance..

THE CLAD TID.INCS,
No3y in.its second year, is a Monthly Re-
ligions Persodical, haîf thse sizo of Tas
GooD Nrws. - Price flfty cents per annuni.

THE JOURNAtL 0F TEMPERANCE,
Is a xuouthly periodical, conflned chiefly t.
Temperance literattre, but is not tho organ,
of any Tcniperanca Society.

This paper basthe largestecirculation of
any Tempcrance periodical in.,Canada.

Price fifty cents per aunuxu, in advance.
Specimnen copies of th.e GOOD ISsWS, GILLD.

TmiNios and JovsxA or' TEuPEIAaÂscr, fvo
centsecd.

Local ageuts.xvantedl ineA-crY district.
D3-' Ail letters. must be addresscd, pre-

paid',to.


